
Requesl Amendment. You have the right to
rsquest that we amend your medical infor-
mation if you fee I that it is incomplete or
inaccurate. You must make this request in
writing to our practice manager, stating exactly
what information is incornplete or inaccurate
and the reasoning that suppclrts your request.

We are permined to deny your request if it is
not in writing or does not include a reason to
support the request. We may also deny your
request if:

the infrlrrnation wrs nnt crea{ed hy us, or the
person who created it is no longer available
to make the amendment;
the information is not part of the record
which you are pennitted to inspect and copy:
the inf'ormati<ln is neit part of the designated
record set kept by this practicc; or if it is thc
opinion of the health care provider that the
information is accurate and complete.

Reguesl Bsgrictions. Ytru have the right lo
request a restriction ar linritation of how we
use or disclose your medical inf<rrmation for
trcatment, paylnent, or health ciue operations.
For e.rample - you could request that we not
disclose information about a prior treatment tr:
a family member or friend who may be
involved in your care or payment fclr care.
Your request must be made in writing to our
practice manager.

We are not required to agree to your request if
we feel it is in your best interest to use or
disclosc thal inforrnation. However. if we du
agree, wc will comply with your request
unless that information is needed for
emergcncy trcrln-rent.

An Accourttirtg of Disclosures. \tru have thc
right to reques{ a list ol' the disclosures of your
health inli;rmatiorr rve hlvc mrde outside of
our practicc tlrat were n()t l'or lreatmcrrt.
paymcnt. <lr ltcalth crrc opcrations. YOur
rcqucst nrust bc rrrurle in u'r'iting arrd nrust stltc
lhc titnc pcriotl lirl thc tc(prcstcd inli;rrrtation.
You nray nol rttlucsl irrlornlrtion for ant, rlalcs
prior to April l"l. l(X)3 (tlrc corrrlrliance clutc
lirr tlic lcrlcrlri resulirlir)n) rrrrr lirr a pcriorl of'
{ilnc grciitcr tlr:rn sir le:jrs (orrr lr'llrl olrliglti,rn
Iti rct:tirt irrlillri:,ti, :r ).

Your lirst rcquest lirr a list of disclosures within
a lZ-month period will bc f'ree. If you request
an addilional list rvithin l2-meinths of the first
request, we may charge you a fee for the costs
of providing the subsequcnt list. We will notify
you of such costs and afford you the opport-
unity to withdraw your requesl before any costs
are incurred.

Request Confrdenlial Communications. You
have the right to request how we communicate
with you to preserve your privacy. For example

- you may reque$t that wc call you only at your
wor* number, or by mail at a special address or
postal box. Your request must be made in
writing and must specity how or where we are
to confact you, We will accolnmodate all
rer$onable requests.

Filg a CamplaiU!. If you bclicve we have
violated your medical inforrnation privacy
rights. you have the right to file a complaint
with our practice manager or directly to the
Secretary of Health and Humiln Services.

To flle a complaint with our manager, you
must make it in writing within 180 days of the
suspected violation" Provide as much detail as
you can about the suspected violation and
send it to Palm Beach Eye Clinic, 130 Butler
Street, West Palrn Beach, FL 33407. You
should know that there u'ould be no retaliation
for your filing a complaint.

Uses or Disclosures Not Covered
Uses or disclosurcs of your health infornration
not covcrcd by this notice or the laws that
apply to us may only be made with your
written authorization. You may revoke such
authorization in writing at any time itnd wc
will no longer disclosc health information
about you l-or the reasons stated in your
rvritten authorization. Disclosures made in
reliance on thc authorization prior to the
rcvocation are not afli'cted hy thc rcvocation.

For ll{ore Infbrmltion
ll' vou hlvc (lucsti()lls tlr u'riuld likc aclelitictrral
irtfilrntllion, _\'()u nlir)' c()r'rtllLl ottr Jlractice
n"iilnirlcr lt 561-$32-6 | I i.
lri'ltr.tir,c I)utc: (11/ 1.1,'{) l
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Andr6 J. Golino, l\{.D., and Associates, P.A.

PALM BEACH EYE CLINIC

130 Butler Street
West Palm Beach. FL 33407

This notice describes how medical
information about you may be
used and rlisclosed and how You
can get occess to this information.
Please review it carefully.

We are requircd by larv to providc you with this

notice that cxplains our privacy practices with
rcgard to your mcdical intirrmation and how we

nriry use and disclose your protr:cted health
inlirnnalion li)r trciltutetlt, payr.ll$llt. arld for
health cure opcratiotis, lrs well as liir o(hcr
purp()sc\ tltat rrc pcrtttitt.rtl ()r lL'(iuitc(l bv law.

Yirtr ltrtvc certltin righls rcglrrrlinc lh{:: ltrivlrcY rlf
\'()ur pr()leclcd hcaltlr ittlilrrti:ttioti :ttlcl 

"r'c 
alst'r

.' '.:il'e tltcttt irt lltis u,tl:t.'.
!i,, :rlllLtl r.1 1r f ii.



Ways in \Vhich We May Use and
Disclose Your Protected

Health Information:

The following paragraphs describe eliffcrent
ways that we use and disclose your protected
health information" We have provided an
cxamplc for each category, but these examples
are not meant to be exhaustive. We assure you
that all of the ways we tlre pcrmitted to use and
disclose your health infunnation fall within onc
of these categories.

Treatment, Wc will use and disclose your
protected health infi:rnration tc providc,
cnordinate, or mantge your health care and any
related services. We will also diselose your
hcalth information to other physicians who rnay
be treating you. Additionally we may from time
t$ time diselo.,ie yclur health information (n

another physician whom we have rcquestcd tcr

be involved in your care. For example - we
would disclose your health information to a

specialist to whom we have referred you t'or a

diugnosis to hclp in your lrciltrncnt.

PaJment. We will use and disclose your
protcctcd health infi;rmation to obtain paymcnt
for the hcalth care services we provide ynu. iabr
exanrple * we may include information with a

bill to a third-party payer that identifies you,
your diagnosis, procedures performed, and
supplics used in rendering the service.

llealth Csre Operations. We will use und
disclose your protcctcd hcalth information lcr

support the busincss activities of our practicc.
For e,rantple - $,e may use mcdical inl'crnration
about you to rcvicrv and evahllrlc our treatmcnt
and serviccs or to cvaluatc our slafl''s
perlilrnrance u'hilc caring for you. ln acldition,
\\'c lnay disclose ytlur hc:iltlr irrlirrnt;rtion to
. r. l. l ...,-r.. l- |, .' !. a(r.rl\r l/Jr(_r r/(r.\lrr\ r\/.rr\.r !rrrr, l,Lll\rllll

biIIirt!.. consullirrt. ()r Iriin\cript1t)lt \r'rlicc\ l-()r.

,":r I'tre(icc.

Other Ways \Ve May Use and
Disclase Your Protected

Health Information:

Appointment Reminders. We will use and
disclose your protected health information to
contacl you as a reminder aberut scheduled
appointments or treatment.

Treetment Alternatives. We will use and
disclose your protected healtb infomration tt:
tell you about or lo recommend possible
altemative treatments or options that rnay be of
interest to you.

A*ers Invglle.eljLt &ut$srn We will use and
disclose your protecled health informatiun lo a
family mcmbcr, a relative, a close friend, or any
other pcrson you iclentify that is involved in
your medical care or payment for care.

Rescqrch. Wr: will usc and rlisclose your
protccted health information to researchers
provided the rcsearch has been approved by an
institulional review board that has reviewed the
rcsearch proposal and established protocols to
ensure the privacy of your he*llh infirrmati<;n.

As Required bl lttw. We will use and disclosc
your protccte d health information when
required to by federal, state, or ltx:al law. You
will bc notifird trf any such disclosures.

To Avert a Seriitus'I'hreat b Puhlic Health or
Sgle$. We will use and disclose your protected
health information to a public health authority
that is pcrmitted to collect cr receive the
information [or the purpose of controlling
discase. injury, or disability. lt dircctcd by that
health authority. u,e u'ill atso clisclose your
hcalth inforrnation to a foreigrl governmenl
:rgency that is collaborating rvith thc ptrblic
hcaltlr uuthority.

lllorktr's Compensql!!!. Wr,: rvill usc atttl
rlisciose \,()ur protectcd hcallh iulorniutirtrr lilr
\\, {)f lif t' \ (.()t)lpells:ll t( }ll (1r' 5l illr l:i l' lrl (r::lilllls
t lr:r I y.:r or, itlc l.rc'ltcl r t s lirr rr,ork -r'r' I rrtcrl i n.f trrics
,':.ill::l:;s.

Inmatqs. We rvill use and disclose your
protected health inlbrmation to a cclrrectional
institution or law enforcement otficial if you
are an inmate of that correctional institution or
under the custody of the law enforcement
official. This information would be necessary
for the institution ttr provide you with health
carel to protect the health and safety of others;
or for the safety and security of the correctional
institution.

Your Health Informaticn Rights

Although your health record is the physical
property of the health care practitioner or
facility rhat cc,mpiied it, (he information
belongs to you. You havc the right to:

A llaper Copl tt This Notice. Ytru have the
right to receive a paper copy of this notice upon
rcquest. You may obtain a coply by asking our
receptionist at your next visit or by calling and

asking us to mail you a copy.

Inwtect and Copy. You have the right to inspect
and copy the protected health information thal
we maintain about ycu in our designa{cd record
set for as long as we maintain that information.
This designated recorcl set includes your
medical and billing rccords, as well as anY

other records rve use for making decisions
about you. Any psychotlrcrapy notes th*t may
have been included in records we reccived
about you arc not available lbr your inspcction
or copying by lnw. We may charge you a fee for
the costs cf copying. mailing, or other supplies
used in fulfilling y()ur ilr(ltrsst.

lf vou wish to inspect or copy your medical
informa(ion, you must subnrit your requcst in
rvriting to our practice mlnager at Palm llcach
Eyc Clinic, 130 Butler Strcet, West Palm
Bcach. FL 3340?. You rrray rnail in )'our
rcqucst. or bring it to ottr ol'llce. \\t t'ill havc
30 days lo respon(l lrt vtttlr rcqucst for
iti l-or rtrat i,rri llntl rr'e tttl.tilttttitl ;1[ otlt' lrl ilt'tiec
.iic" ii" rir" ir,i,,rtrtttiiutt i: riorc.i ,ii'il.ii.. \ic i.ric

allorvcd up ttr 6() tlal's to rcsllottil hLt l lttLtsl
i,r1',! r,t \ {rrr i)i this dclal'.


